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Tho annual election of riffltar of

tho Qreulor Mod ford club vvnn bold
Tluwo holding

offlco' fotf ho cdmlng year nro Mrs.
B. 8. Parsons, Mrs. J. At.

RoStJ thl Vlco Mrs. n. M.
Kngllsli, second vice Mls
Sara1 recording Feorotarv;
Mrs. Ira Dodge, secre-
tary; Miss Bllxabeth Putnam, treas-
urer.

Tho social nicotinic
for Juno wan and a musi-

cal will be
A banquet will be given to take the
plnco of the regular June nice tint:,
which club lumbers and their hus-ban- ds

will attend.
may

ilia the to of
benefit of tho

the of the
year tho president, Mrs. Parsons,

''it mny not be deemed unfitting at
this timo for tho member who
this the of serving the
Creator1 Medford club in tho capacity
of to say a few con-

cerning tho
"A of Is

the of club energies
within too few so that
too few members are privileged to

In nf and
club and our purpose this year has

to tho of
members In the that

the principle of
and harmony, nnd of all

Inward growth.
"We may not succeeded in

this so well as wished, but
such has our

'I and I have allowed
so to feel It, that the club members
generally felt and expressed
soroo in the progress
tho activity tho
ear. Moreover the club

has to and
through the meetings inaugu- -

VJU 91

li(k ixt

INTERESTING
ETINOS OF WOMENiS CLUBS,

Monday aflornoon.

president;
president:

proaldent;
'ftelloy,

corresponding

raldinontlily
postponed

entertainment substituted.

reviewing

president

concentration
committees,

contributions

cooperation homo-genit- y

satisfaction
throughout

membership
satisfylngly

1 too, thot nott Mar tho UMfuImHs In tho uffnlis of the

club will pursue Its to own
greater Is In
Medford, to a shocking degree, tho
existence tho '.social which s

involving tho bos nnd girls who
casually considered he pro-

nounced brought up,' and I nm
hopeful that tho club this coming
enr, through Its commit too,

may turn Its attention toward this
condition of Inslduous evil. I am

and

and

MEDFORD
Opera House

F'a""5"

usefulness.

1012,

)m

(Iroatct
club future

The fifth nnd St.
Marj's Academy tho rest
of tho
with a Instructive and

historical
made for sev-

eral of tho
hopeful that It may made Imposs!-- ! tkunent of the valley and
bio In Medford for and tho Oregon country Including tho

13 to 13 ears of age to various facts of Interest In con nee-fou-

tho streets 1 1 tlon with the early wars and settle-midnig-ht

upon errands Inent of the Hague valley. Dur-nn- d

I In hopes that In the matter ( tho study tho pupils developed a

A dramntlc entertainment will he!11' city sanitation wo bo prlvl- - stroB nU.ret In Oregon history and
nlven dnrlnir summer for legod further assist tho clt, an-'wo- re very active In various lines

hospital.
In work past

said:

had,
year, honor

words
club's work.

usual fault large clubs

been invite
belief

is

have
have

been purpose.
hope been

have
of

been added
social

tu'twa

fool, tMvIr

course
civic Thoie

evil,

would
'well

social

Hove

shth

boys girls
from

about
bent, river

other year. In the more strict construction work nnd their
forcement of ordinaces. I prophesy I reading extended nver a wide rniigu
that, next, year, with more bounteous 0f historical literature,
fruitage from our orchards, moroi The manner In they

may found for carrying on their work as a finale to tho term's
the work of the park n study showed a firm grasp of tho
very necessary department of the a keen appreciation of hls-clu-

labors, . torlans study and a strength In orlg- -

During the past year wo have nil hint and free expression which can

along, though often hard pre.-se-d, come only from a perfect commanu
carefully refrained from asking for of facts thoroughly understood and
financial aid and wo hnvo felt that
business men would appreciate our
not appealing for financial assistance

shnro tho tntnrncti nnr! llfrt I at tills tllHO WOllld be all the

all active

nil

we

club's

'i

of

he

ng

be ej

tlii
more ready to aid us another year.

"I believe heartily In the future of
the club along all lines of Its under-
taking. With belief and enthusiasm,
coupled with a careful tactful policy
and Judgment, there is no rea-
son why the Greater Medford club's
future should not a ra)ly notable

splendid one In point of its grow-usefulne- ss

in many ways in the life
of Medford.

"Women are awakening to z
sense of their responsibility to things.
to conditions out&ide themselves, out-
side their homes and their own self-
ish Instincts and pleasures and they
are awakening In the matter of real

rated during the late winter, club nc- - social conscience.
has been increased "In other words, I believe in wo- -

ws(afl-iar., HVIMH' Z--y 7rTii:U H--

MEDFORD MATTJ TRTBUNK MffiP'FOM). QHIDCION. SATURDAY, 1,

Jl

w iniiioiiwoiilth. accordliiKb I bo
hoartllj In tho Medford
and Its

grades of
entertained

school Wednesday afternoon
most enter-

taining exercise. Those
classes have a study

months progressive set- -

be Mississippi

wandering
dubious

am

ed

which present-mone- y

committee,

sound

be

quaintance

properly related. Much credit Is duo
tho teacher In charge whose skilful!
work has produced such results.

After the program the entertaining
classes served refreshments, after
which games were enjoyed.

Mr, nnd Mrs. P. Hamlll were
given a surprise party Thursday even-

ing at their ranch on the old Jackson-
ville road. The surprlsers left Medford
by auto about 0:30, heavily ladeu
with ice cream, sandwiches and var-
ious other supplies. Among the self-invit- ed

guests were: Mr. nnd Mrs.
Stewart Patterson, Mr. and Mrs. A.
C. Flero, Mr. and Mrs. Uailej. Mr.
and Mrs. Lincoln McCormack, Whit-com- b

Field. Slater Johnson, I'. G.
Ilurgoss, Jr., Leonard nnd Alfred
Carpenter.

Mr. and Mrs. H.
with It has come on added sense of , men, I believo In their possibilities entertaining a house
esprit de corps. I for responsibility and I believe in Gold Kay club house.
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are J Churchill mid family and
J, l Chui chill and fitaill) of Yieku,
Cul.; Mrs. Wholer of Yioku, 0.l ,

and Keose Wholer or !tem. Nov.

Tho committee to J!"''1' ml ox"

hlhlts of vegetable and flowois
whlth tho scliool chllilivn have boon
uilslng on tho vacant lots ha ho
chosen nnd cuiwIrCh of 1'iof. I'.
O'Ourn, chairman; itobt Hulil. Harry
II. Hick, C. I. Hutchison and .1. 10.

Watt. Tho exhibits will ' Judged
In tho gardens flint and later will bo
placed on exhibition in n special pine
chosen for tho occasion.

Mr and Mrs, Mncutii McCnrinnch
of HokS court announce the cngnue-ino- ut

of their daughter Madgo, to
Itnlph II. Matthlesson of Now York
City. Mr Matthleasott the f

Mr and Mrs. Conrad 11 MnMhlojwoii

and graduates from Yale university
this .vear. Saturday Miss McCor-mar- k

will leavo for New York piepur-ator- y

to sailing for Kuropo with Mis,
Muttlilcaten for the summer.

Monday evening nt the Medford a
baiKjuet was tendered tho bevoutli
company of const artillery of tho O.

N. G. which has Just been organ Wed

Colvlg, llr A Schmidt assisting. Mrs. Hargrove
ind K. A. liuffum made spool-lie- s of
the evening. Wodnesd.o evening the
company was mustered In at the Nat-atoriu-

when Dr. Peane was elected
captain, P. P. Marlon first lieutenant
and K. T. Foss second lieutenant.

Miss Gladys Hearn entertained nt
bridge Friday evening at her homo on
Slsklou Heights. Miss Marjorlo Doll
and Mr. Tumy had tho highest scores
of tho evening. The guests wuro
Misses Marjorlo Dell, Fern Hutchison,
Ida Leo kentuer, llaxel Davis anil
nerlha Kngllsh, Messrs. Tumy, Did
dle, Hex Urldge, lU-e- and Uardwoll.

Mrs. K. E. Goro entertained Wed-

nesday afternoon with a ten, for nil
those Interested In the equal suffrage
movement. He v. Shields guvo an in-

teresting talk on the subject, us did
Mrs. K. S. Parsons and Mrs. J. F.
Iteddy gave an account of her recent
Interviews with thoie In charge of
the suffrage campaign In Portland.

The members of tho Colony club
hnvo recently started a library In
connection with the organization nnd
are planning to also establish a phvs-le- al

culture nnd class. Under
tho leadcrsh'p of Mrs. George I). Car-
penter tho club is rapidly broadening
Its Interests nnd Increasing Its activ-
ities.

'An enjoyable sodal gathering was

1

is Miss last in
in the .

hold at tho llnptlst chuich TuoHday
oveiilug, wheio three hundred chinch
inonihorB wuro pienout, Quito a pio
gram was given coubUHiir of uiclln-tlou- u,

several Hpooohcs and music by
tho oichostra, after which lofroslc

woi'o served

Mr. and Mrs. A. Coitio lu

nt their much near Knglc
Point tonight for Mlm Mndgo

who leaves tumoritiw for
the east.

. .
Miss Anltn nf

arrived this week and will make nov-

el al addresses on oo,uul Hurfrngo next
wool;. Miss Hpoiit mwoial
du.vs In Medford this spring and will
bo given a warm welcome. Hho will
bo extensively entertained while hoi

Tho Junior Play which was pre-
sented a short tliuo In Mod foul was
given In Central Point Wnduosdnv
oveiilug. Tho Juniors and unite a
number of seniors made tho trip.

Mis. Sheffield and Mlts Maishull
chaperoned tlio party.

Tho Wednesday Afternoon Hrldgc
club held the last meeting of the sea
son at the home of Miss Weeks, Mrs

hero. JudKo W Donne

French

uioiiIk

and Mrs. Imrncbuig held tho highest
scoro for tho afternoon.

Mr, and Mrs. T K. Daniels enter-
tained the lluenos Nod res club Wed-

nesday evening at their homo on Sis-

kiyou Heights, Mr, nnd Mrs. Dunlop
and Mrs. J. D, Heard were tho sub-

stitutes for tho owning.

Tho vouugor set guvo n dance 1 1

tho Nat Tuesday owning which was
well attended and thoroughtv on-Jov-

The hi charge was
Walter Merrick, Pert Lawrence uud
Isaac

Miss Harriot Cose entertained nt
brldgu Thursday evening ut the homo
of Mrs. McGovvnn, Her guestn wore
Mesdnmen Schoriiierhorii, Perry Pal-

mer, Hnrgrnvo, McGowau, Newbury
and Miss Weeks.

Mrs. J. F. Hwldy nnd h"r sister,
Mrs. James Hmytho of Hpokuuo, leavo
for San Francisco soon to attend tho
biennial convention of Woman's clubs
which will bo hold there tho early
part of Juno.

circle No. 81,
Women of Woodcrnft, held their ro;-ul- ar

business mooting Tuesday oven-lu- g.

Mrs. Khto Walt was lustullod .it
clerk for the ensuing term.

Mrs, Bttu Stevenson will entertain

in a

$

Whitney Onllfornln

Whitney

committee

Frldegnr.

the Woman's Mlsslonuiy mainly of
the Pioshvteiinii ohuieli Tuesday af-

ternoon ut S'JIO o'clock at lior homo
on tho Ashland uuul.

MrM. J. II. Mlllur In visiting frlond
In Modfuid, on a. return lilp fiom lt
fnyOlto, luil, .Nlis. Miller tti8 ul foiv-m- or

losldeut of Modfoid, but now
lives III California.

The lllluoh eorloty had an Mi'iir
tilou to Ashland can) on Decoration
dn About n hundred pitrtlrlMiled
and all enjoyed u plensnut da)1.

Tho Pvthlim Sisters outnitnlnod
Wednesday with a social ovoulmr
Purdrt nnd dancing wore the ontcr-tuliiuio- ut

of tho evening.

Mr. Stanton Oilfflx loaves Satur- -

I
day for the oust, wheio ho will be

married June --'I. Ho uud his In bio
will letunio boitT later

Miss Maigaiet Holmes Iiiih rot hi li-

ed to Medford after spending the
)enr at Hoguo Itlvor. wheio alio bus
boon teaching school.

Mm. Hlchnrd Halo and daughter,
Miss Hthel, of Hoguo Klvor, have
moved to Medford uud will niiikx
tholr homo hero.

Mr. Arthur Monro uud Mr. Ar-

thur Luugell of Klamath Falls were
guests this week of Mr. and Mrs
Harry Foster.

Mr and Mrs (loo V King have
had as their guest Mr. Hex I'ndor- -

wood, who Is ii business puittinr if
Mr, King,

MIhii llortha Kngllsh leaven Huuday
for a dip to Detroit, Minneapolis nnd
North Dakota, and will lie away thrmi
weeks,

Mr. and Mrs Kdgnr llnfor mo
Mr, A, W. Itlekuiiiu of

Council lllnffM, Iowa.

Mr. nnd Mi's. C, F. Forinoohleu and
sou of Chlcnipi are the guoslii of Mr.
T. II. I& lliitlmwiiy.

Mrs. Chiirlotto Wilson of Suoni-meiit- o

Is tlio guest of her liiiillmr.
Mr. v

"Mr. nnd Mis. Goo. Ilrnwn of MIh-mii- ix

nro' visiting frleiidn In Medfoid

Mr mill Mis C K. Stitcldaud or

Annua. Ill, mo visiting In Medroul.

Mrs. Alice Young left Wodiiosd.iv
on a business hip to San Francisco,

Mr. Hurt y J. Neoly of Spokane Is

expected to anise soon In Medford.

Mrs M. M Johnston of Hun Finn- -

Cisco In visiting friends In Medford.

Mrs. ICnrnest Itons left Inst week
for a trip to Han Diego, Oil.

II It Coleman of Slsiions Is spend-

ing u few days In Medford....
Mr A C Itaiidnll leaves soon for

Chicago mid Minneapolis.
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McCallum takes pleasure in announcing has secured Werba and
production of joyous Viennese opera that NewYork's

opera lovers demanded two years, and San Francisco and Portland cheered as
most entrancing music masterpiece decade.
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June 4

Special Train Service Prices $2.00 and
positively Hajos' appearance Spring

Maid" West.

Chrysanthemum

Iloni'y"vlloii.

for Miss
Big Sale

FROM GAY

that he
the

the

.00
This "The

The

WAIT
Paynter's

SAUCIEST
OPERA

sensational

rThTSjKK

Millinery

VIENNA

Manager
Luescher's

Spring Maid
WITH

MIZZI HAJOS

t

The piquant Hungarian prima donna who created the title role in Vienna
and the same great organization that has- - played over the country twice
in a season. George Leon Moore, Dorothy Maynard, Jack Raffael, Til-li- e

Salinger, Louis Miller, Ralph Newman, Dorothy La Mar,
.
H. A, Bar-ron- s,

Orpha Hewes, and Charles McNaughton, the new English comedian
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"Hie thee swiftly to The Spring Maid, it is a
delight," said San Francisco Examiner $
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